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Objective: The objective of this study is to evaluate the effects of a community-based effort in
a rural area of central India to decrease the prevalence of hypertension among the middle-
aged and older population by using multiple blood pressure measurements.
Methods: With a prevalence of 16.8% (error of 3.36, and 95% conﬁdence interval) from a recent
study in a nearby district, the sample size required for this study was 495 subjects. A
proportionally stratiﬁed random sample design was used. With maps of ten villages, where
in a community-based health project had been in place for many years, 20 households and
20 backups were randomly selected from a list of all households. Multiple BP measurements
were obtained and categorized and one-month period prevalence was calculated. Statistical
analyses of frequency and percentage were performed.
Results: Approximately one-ﬁfth of the population above 40 years of age in central India
where a community-based approach is in place was hypertensive. This is signiﬁcantly lower
than the previously documented prevalence rate of one-third or even more prevalence rate
in India. The attribute of caste and religion, a speciﬁc rural Indian characteristic did not have
any signiﬁcant bearing on the above results. The prevalence tended to increase progressively
with age until 70 years, after which it declined. Multiple blood pressure measurements may
yield an accurate prevalence of hypertension.
Conclusion: With the documented evidences from India, the current reduced prevalence of
hypertension could have been inﬂuenced by the community-based interventions in this
population.
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The ﬁrst hypertension (HTN) prevalence study in India was
reported by Chopra in 1942.1 Since then at least 50 such studies
have been published using data from both urban and rural
settings. A careful review of this literature shows a steady
increase in the prevalence of hypertension. The prevalence of
HTN has increased in urban communities as well as in rural
people.2 The latest 2012 ﬁgures on the prevalence of HTN
among the rural Indian population is available for only the
women and the elderly (31.5%3 and 32.6%4, respectively). The
most up-to-date estimate in 2007–08 for Maharashtra found
29% were hypertensive in the age group 45–54, and 43.8%
among 55–64 years.5 Hypertension is responsible for 57% of
stroke deaths and 24% of coronary heart disease deaths in
India.6 Cardiovascular disease will be the largest cause of
death and disability in India by 2020 and HTN is emerging as a
major health problem.2
Interestingly, most of the earlier studies on elevated blood
pressure (BP) have concentrated only on clinical HTN, which is
deﬁned by the JNC 7 guidelines as systolic blood pressure
(SBP) ≥ 140 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure
(DBP) ≥ 90 mmHg.7 The recent creation of the 'prehyperten-
sion' (pre-HTN) classiﬁcation by the JNC 7 guidelines in 2004,7
deﬁned as SBP of 120–139 mmHg or DBP of 80–89 mmHg invites
additional efforts on the part of researchers to study this group
separately both because it is considered to be a starting point
for cardiovascular disease and also because it is estimated to
decrease average life expectancy by as much as ﬁve years.6,8,9
Ever since the creation of the pre-HTN category, a number of
studies have examined the prevalence of prehypertension in
India. Two major studies in India were: (i) WHO – ICMR: NCD
risk factor surveillance that used JNC 6 guidelines10 and it did
not have the category of pre-HTN. (ii) Integrated Disease
Surveillance Project (IDSP) of ICMR, which used pre-HTN
category in its analyses.5
Most surveys were based on a casual reading taken only on
one occasion. It is well recognized that the predictive power of
multiple BP determinations is much greater than a single
reading.11 This study aims to investigate the prospects of
multiple BP readings in rural setups with a community based
primary health care (CB PHC) approach. CB PHC is an accepted
approach to manage various health-related issues and has
been used mainly in developing countries. A bulletin pub-
lished by the WHO in 2010 reported the ﬁrst impact study of a
long running CB PHC program on under-5 mortality.12 As far as
we know, there are no such studies to document CB PHC's
impact on lifestyle diseases like HTN.
1.1. Rural setups with CB PHC approach
In the rural areas under investigation, CB PHC is provided by
community residents, commonly known as Community/
Village Health Workers trained in different health-related
issues, historically maternal and child health. Today, they also
attend to communicable and life style-diseases including
mental health. Social issues, such as caste discrimination, the
empowerment of women, and substance abuse, are addressed
and supported by community/village organizations such aswomen's and farmers' clubs. This approach is described in
detail in other literatures.13,14
The CB PHC program comprehensively approaches HTN,
through a three-tier system. The ﬁrst tier is at community level
by voluntary female village Health Workers (VHWs), trained in
measuring BPs and providing regular follow-up for individuals
with known cases of HTN for drug and altered lifestyle
compliances. Active village organizations, such as women's
and farmers' clubs, are also equipped with the knowledge of
HTN and educate community members on the prevention of
HTN. The second tier consists of the Mobile Health Team,
which is made up of a physician, nurse, and social worker.
They visit CB PHC villages at regular intervals to conduct
additional monitoring and treatment to HTN patients sus-
pected or referred by the community health worker. They also
support the community efforts by providing expert advice and
replenishing their resources for HTN care. The third tier
consists of a secondary care medical facility, mostly for
patients referred by the Mobile Health Team for further
investigation, treatment, and hospitalization if required.
To reduce the overall burden of hypertension in the
community, a population-based approach is used in these
CB PHC programs at individual and group levels. In the
participating rural areas, CB PHC addresses HTN by targeting
two groups: (1) older persons who have a higher risk of
developing HTN and (2) younger people who attend adolescent
girls and boys programs (in batches) from the CB PHC project
villages. Prevention strategies applied early in life are taught to
the adolescent girls and boys groups. This provides the
greatest long-term potential for avoiding the precursors that
lead to hypertension. In both of these groups, the speciﬁc HTN/
pre-HTN related prevention activities are (i) reduce salt
consumption, (ii) opportunities for exercise, (iii) education
related to healthier food with fruits and vegetables and at the
same time reduction in intake of saturated and total fat food
items, (iv) limited or no alcohol consumption, and (v) long-
term weight reduction counseling for obese adults. Preventive
measures with adult and older persons are carried out through
community/village organizations and by the VHWs.
1.2. Objectives
The speciﬁc objective of this study is therefore to (i) obtain a
statistically signiﬁcant 2012 estimate of the prevalence of
hypertension and prehypertension among adults over the age
of 40 in a rural area of central India where CB PHC and
development efforts have been in place for a number of years;
(ii) study the association between HTN and ﬁve repeatedly
tested social determinants along with a less frequent social
determinant, 'caste/religion'; and (iii) investigate the prospects
of multiple BP readings in rural set-ups.
2. Methods
2.1. Survey methodology
London School of Economics (LSE) methodology for such an
Indian rural project survey was adopted after carrying out
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design in all study villages and a Marathi language interview
schedule. Field protocol was developed for data collection and
physical measurement so that information could be collected
in study villages evenly and also to ensure high quality of data.
From each selected household all members aged 40 and above
were selected using LSE method,12 which suggested in such
impact study of projects to select all household members as
samples, who qualify under inclusion criterion. Selected
sample households yielded the age structure of the study
population.
Information was collected from selected individuals re-
garding their caste/religion, using an observational method
and occasionally by request for this information from VHWs.
This was followed by physical measurement of blood pressure.
An individual interview schedule was administered in two
segments based on WHO STEP methodology.10
The ﬁrst section (WHO Step-1) collected demographic
information of individuals including sex, age, and occupation.
In the behavioral section, information about history of raised
BP was collected. In the second section (WHO Step-2) physical
measurement of individual BP was measured.
2.2. Characteristics of survey villages
In 2012, there were 30 active villages in the Comprehensive
Rural Health Project villages at Jamkhed, Maharashtra in
which CB PHC approaches were being practiced. These villages
are situated in three taluks (counties), namely, Karjat and
Jamkhed of Ahmednagar district, the largest district in the
state of Maharashtra and Ashti taluk in Beed district. They
were remote in nature, situated at least 10 km from nearby
towns, and each had a total population ranging between 750
and 2000.
2.3. Sample size
In order to generate a statistically signiﬁcant estimate of the
prevalence of HTN, the 30 project villages stated above where
CB PHC approach is practiced was selected. Assuming that
HTN risk factors are concentrated in above 40 years of age in
both sexes, the sample size was calculated with an extent ofTable 1 – Sample size requirements and its execution.
S. No Village Sample
Dalits Musl
Required Obtained Required 
1 Nimbodi 7 12 0 
2 Pimpalgaon (U) 11 11 0 
3 Naigaon 19 19 4 
4 Khurdaithan 9 9 2 
5 Zikri 9 10 3 
6 Kusadgaon 9 9 2 
7 Padali 9 9 1 
8 Saradwadi 12 10 0 
9 Rajuri 27 46 3 
10 Sangavi 16 15 5 
Total 128 150 20 error at 3.36 from the estimate of 16.8% from a similar study in
the adjacent district in 2008,15 and choosing a 95% conﬁdence
interval. As per this calculation, a sample size of 495
individuals from the area was required.
2.4. Sample design
The rural sample was selected in two stages: (i) the primary
sampling units by selecting sample villages in all taluks, where
CB PHC approach is practiced based on the stratiﬁcation by
village size divided into small, medium and large villages. This
was followed by random selection of households within each
primary sampling unit by giving weights to the percentage of
population belonging to Hindu (70.0%), Muslim (4.0%) and
Dalits who were either Hindus or Neo-Buddhist (26.0%) found
in the CB PHC approach villages as per the primary census
collected by the CB PHC project staff. 30 households were
selected in each village using the methodology in such rural
Indian studies advocated by LSE.12 For statistical efﬁciency an
equal numbers of households within each village with a
restricted population of between 750 and 2000 gave the
required samples for the study.
2.5. Sample selection in rural areas
From the list of villages, arrangement was made taluk-wise
with the total population in ascending order, and samples
were selected systematically with probability proportional to
the population of the village as well as representing all CB PHC
taluks. Very small villages with less than 15 households were
excluded from the sampling frame. These procedures yielded
10 sample villages giving equal representation of all 30 CB PHC
villages. Maps, households, and head of household list for all
CB PHC villages, which were generated by socially active
groups within the villages were used, which provided the
necessary frame for selecting households at the second stage.
In each selected village as per LSE methodology12 30 house-
holds were selected from the household list subdivided on the
caste/religion percentage strata, as in India villages are divided
on this basis and appropriate weights was given to these
groups as in Table 1. Systematic random sampling was used in
selection of households within these strata to give equal size Total
ims Hindu
Obtained Required Obtained Required Obtained
0 20 20 27 32
0 36 37 47 48
4 43 46 66 69
2 39 45 50 56
3 23 25 35 38
2 50 51 61 62
1 51 59 61 69
0 14 19 26 29
3 28 29 58 78
5 43 52 64 72
20 347 386 495 556
Table 2 – (a) Frequency distribution of hypertension, and (b) how many individuals did/did not meet the criteria for the
diagnosis of hypertension/prehypertension after the initial assessment based on BP readings on a single occasion in rural
areas as per JNC 7 blood pressure classifications.
JNC 7 classiﬁcation (a) Frequency distribution (b) Single occasion measurement
against three consecutive readings
SBP (%) DBP (%) Systolic &
diastolic
combined
frequency (%)
HTN status
of individuals
based on the
ﬁrst blood pressure
measurement
No. of individuals
diagnosed
additionally
after 3 consecutive
readings
Total
Normal 303 (54.5) 312 (56.1) 257 (46.2) 233 24a 257
Prehypertension 155 (27.9) 167(30.0) 179 (32.2) 132 47 179
Stage 1 hypertension 74 (13.3) 50 (9.0) 80 (14.4) 79 1 80
Stage 2 hypertension 24 (4.3) 27 (4.9) 40 (7.2) 40 – 40
Total 556 (100.0) 556 (100.0) 556 (100.0) 484 72 556
SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.
a Out of the 24 individuals, 17 had pre-HTN on the 1st blood pressure measurement, 6 had Stage 1 HTN, and 1 individual had Stage 2 HTN.
Known hypertensives on treatment were considered as hypertensive for the prevalence calculation and were included at whatsoever Stages
they were in at their earlier records.
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tional 20 houses were randomly selected as back-ups.
2.6. Survey implementation
Data were collected in a month's duration – March 17 and April
15, 2012, for calculating the period prevalence. The survey
team attempted to examine and observe the study-related
information from every adult aged 40 years and above.
Household residents, who were either below the requisite
age or not permanent residents of the study villages or
hospitalized at the time of study were excluded. The survey
team attempted to do three BP readings with at least half an
hour apart within a day, if this is not possible returned two or
more times to each village to gather second and third BP
readings in accordance with the protocol recommended by the
Association of Physicians of India,16 WHO17,18 and National
Kidney Foundation.20 If diligent and repeated efforts to follow
up with a potential subject for second and third BP readings
proved unsuccessful, the team approached the next house-
hold on the back-up list. Through this process the team
obtained three readings (Table 2) as indicated and more than
the required numbers of participants in some villages (Table 1).
Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Ethics
Committee of Jamkhed Research Review Board in India.
2.7. Measurement of blood pressure
Blood pressure measurement methods were developed based
on the 7th Report of the Joint National Committee (JNC-7)7 and
WHO guidelines18 were used in order to obtain accurate and
precise readings of BP within the villages. During each of these
visits, a minimum of two measurements of BP on each study
participant, using the ausculatory method were made at
intervals of at least 5 min and the mean of both readings was
used to represent the patient's BP.11 In cases, where the two
readings differed by over 10 mmHg, a third reading was
obtained, and the three measurements were averaged.19
In order to be considered hypertensive, or prehypertensive
or normal, the reading obtained had to indicate within one ofthree deﬁned categories as follows: normal (SBP <120 and DBP
<80 mmHg), prehypertension (SBP = 120–139 and/or DBP = 80–
89 mmHg), Stage 1 hypertension (SBP = 140–159 and/or
DBP = 90–99 mmHg), and stage 2 hypertension (SBP > 160
and/or DBP > 100 mmHg) as per JNC 7 criteria.7 People already
on antihypertensive treatment were considered as hyperten-
sive.
2.8. Statistical methods
Percentage and frequency counts were used to calculate the
distribution of hypertension and prehypertension in the study
population. Chi-square test was used to test the signiﬁcance of
prevalence in association with the six demographic and socio-
economic factors. SPSS 16.0 was used for data management
and analysis.
3. Results
Table 2 depicts the results when systolic and diastolic
combined frequencies were combined, 257 subjects (46.2%)
were normal. Prehypertensive individuals represented 179
subjects (32.2%). The prevalence of hypertension (SBP ≥140 or
DBP ≥90), was 21.6% (120 subjects), with 14.4% (80 subjects) in
Stage 1 hypertension, and 7.2% (40 subjects) in stage 2
hypertension.
The same table shows that in 556 SBP measurements, 303
subjects (54.5%) were normal, and 155 (27.9%) were prehy-
pertensive, and 98 (17.6%) subjects were hypertensive. In DBP
measurement 312 (56.1%) subjects were normal, and 167
(30.0%) were prehypertensive; 77 (13.9%) subjects were
hypertensive.
Table 2 also suggests that multiple measurements of BP
readings provide an accurate prevalence of HTN. It is possible
that the CB PHC approach in these rural areas reduces the
white coat effect and identiﬁes the risk of masked HTNs.
In addition to BP readings six demographic and socio-
economic characteristics were considered for the analysis,
namely, caste/religion, sex, age, village occupation, total
Table 3 – Risk factors for hypertension: age, sex, and selected rural social determinants.
JNC 7 classiﬁcation 40–49 yrs 50–59 yrs 60–69 yrs 70–79 yrs 80–89 yrs x2 p
1. Age
Normal 71 (58.2) 74 (47.1) 70 (39.6) 38 (42.2) 4 (40.0) 23.24 0.026
Prehypertension 37 (30.3) 54 (34.4) 54 (30.5) 30 (33.3) 4 (40.0)
Stage 1 hypertension 8 (6.6) 16 (10.2) 39 (22.0) 16 (17.8) 1 (10.0)
Stage 2 hypertension 6 (4.9) 13 (8.3) 14 (7.9) 6 (6.7) 1 (10.0)
Total 122 (100) 157 (100) 177 (100) 90 (100) 10 (100)
JNC 7 classiﬁcation Male Female x2 p
2. Sex
Normal 113 (46.5) 144 (46.0) 3.22 0.359
Prehypertension 83 (34.2) 96 (30.7)
Stage 1 hypertension 28 (11.5) 52 (16.6)
Stage 2 hypertension 19 (7.8) 21 (6.7)
Total (100.0) 313 (100.0)
JNC 7 classiﬁcation 40–49 yrs 50–59 yrs 60–69 yrs 70–79 yrs 80–88 yrs Total (%)
3. Age & sex
Normal
Male 18 35 34 22 4 113 46.5
Female 53 39 36 16 – 144 46.0
Total 71 74 70 38 4 257 46.2
Prehypertension
Male 14 23 26 17 3 83 34.1
Female 23 31 28 13 1 96 30.7
Total 37 54 54 30 4 179 32.2
Hypertension
Male 4 13 20 10 – 47 19.3
Female 10 16 33 12 2 73 23.3
Total 14 29 53 22 2 120 21.6
JNC 7 classiﬁcation Rural determinants x2 p
Hindu Dalit Muslim
4. Caste/religion
Normal 177 (45.8) 72 (48.0) 8 (40.0) 1.96 0.923
Prehypertension 127 (32.9) 44 (29.3) 8 (40.0)
Stage 1 hypertension 54 (14.0) 24 (16.0) 2 (20.0)
Stage 2 hypertension 28 (7.3) 10 (6.7) 2 (20.0)
Total 386 (100.0) 150 (100.0) 20 (100.0)
JNC 7 classiﬁcation House wife Farmer Laborer Retired Unemployed x2 p
5. Occupation
Normal 113 (50.2) 68 (46.6) 26 (40.0) 28(36.8) 16 (45.7) 22.17 0.103
Prehypertension 62 (27.6) 56 (38.3) 23 (35.4) 29(38.2) 8 (22.9)
Stage 1 hypertension 37 (16.4) 13 (8.9) 9 (13.8) 13 (17.1) 8 (22.7)
Stage 2 hypertension 13 (5.8) 9 (6.2) 7 (10.8) 6 (7.9) 3 (8.6)
Total 225 (100) 146 (100) 65 (100) 76 (100) 35 (99.9)
JNC 7 classiﬁcation Living alone Husband & wife only 3–5 members 6–11 members x2 p
6. Household dwellers
Normal 16 (53.3) 82 (45.3) 106 (45.7) 53 (46.9) 2.53 0.980
Prehypertension 10 (33.3) 57 (31.5) 74 (31.9) 38 (33.6)
Stage 1 hypertension 2 (6.7) 28 (15.5) 36 (15.5) 14 (12.4)
Stage 2 hypertension 2 (6.7) 14 (7.7) 16 (6.9) 8 (7.1)
Total 30 (100.0) 181 (100.0) 232 (100.0) 113 (100.0)
JNC 7 classiﬁcation Low Medium High x2 p
7. Standard of living index
Normal 182 (49.3) 61 (42.1) 14 (33.3) 14.12 0.028
Prehypertension 102 (27.6) 56 (38.6) 21 (50.0)
Stage 1 hypertension 59 (16.0) 18 (12.4) 3 (7.2)
Stage 2 hypertension 26 (7.1) 10 (6.9) 4 (9.5)
Total 369 (100.0) 145 (100.0) 42 (100.0)
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Results showed that there was no statistically signiﬁcant
difference in all rural study characteristics except for age and
economic index (Table 3). The percentage calculation in this
table shows that when age increased, there was a decline in
normal BP, and at the same time an increase in pre-HTN.
Among study participants, hypertension peaked at 60–69 years
then gradually declined.
Economic index shows that half of the rural population
with low economic status had normal BP readings, while only
one third of people in high socio-economic strata living in the
same villages enjoyed similar normal status. At the same time,
half of the subjects with a high economic index were in pre-
HTN status whereas a similar position was seen in only
slightly above one-fourth of subjects in the low-economic
strata (Table 3). However, a reverse gradient of risk by
prevalence of HTN occurs among different economic levels,
when combining Stage 1 and 2 HTN results. HTN was higher in
the low economic index (23.1%), followed by the medium
(19.3%) and then the high economic index (16.7%).
4. Discussion
4.1. Prospects of multiple BP readings
The BP was measured on multiple occasions to conﬁrm the
diagnosis. This was done to ﬁnd a prevalence estimate that is
close to the real prevalence of hypertension and pre-HTN
among rural community. The results showed that 233
individuals had normal BP on the ﬁrst measurement. An
additional 24 individuals had normal BP after 3 consecutive
readings. Out of the 24 individuals, on the 1st BP measure-
ment, 17 had pre-HTN, 6 had Stage 1 HTN, and 1 individual had
Stage 2 HTN. These 24 individuals may be categorized to have
‘‘White coat HTN’’ (Table 2), deﬁned as patients with elevated
BP values at the doctor's ofﬁce and normal at home.21 Out of
the 179 individuals who were found to have pre-HTN, 132
individuals were categorized to have the same pre-HTN based
on the BP readings from the ﬁrst measurement and remained
the same throughout the study. An additional 47 individuals
were found to have normal BP on the ﬁrst reading but
subsequent readings revealed that they had pre-HTN. These 47
individuals may be categorized to have ‘‘Masked HTN’’
(Table 2), deﬁned as patients with normal values at doctor's
ofﬁce but who present elevated ones at home.21 Since people
in these rural communities cannot take their own BP, as they
do not have appropriate equipment and skills. As VHWs deal
with many health issues and conduct regular BP measurement
for their community members, such CB PHC practices might
have reduced white coat HTN and also ascertained the
incidence of masked HTN.
Of the 80 individuals with Stage 1 HTN, 79 were found to have
the same Stage 1 HTN based on the ﬁrst BP measurement. One
individual was found to have masked HTN. Interestingly,
among 40 individuals with Stage 2 HTN, all 40 were found to
have the same Stage 2 HTN in their ﬁrst BP measurement itself
(Table 2). The above results are a new ﬁnding from this study.
Reducing white coat hypertension is important in order to know
the correct prevalence of hypertension. Finding individuals withmasked hypertension is important as such individuals have
been shown to have a greater-than-normal prevalence of organ
damage and increased cardiovascular risk as they do not receive
proper treatment.22
4.2. Prevalence of hypertension/prehypertension in CB PHC
villages
An Indian rural study of prevalence of HTN in 1977 showed
that 3.55% of men and 3.69% of women in the age group of 20–
69 were affected by elevated BP using a criteria of 160/95.23 In
2004 among adult rural Indian the prevalence was 12–17%.6
Subsequently, over the years at least 14 rural Indian studies
have shown a steady increase in the prevalence of HTN,
although the rise is not as steep as in the urban population.6,24
The latest ﬁgure available on HTN in India showed one-third of
adults in general6 and one-third of its rural population are
affected.2,24 A 2010 study among the rural population from
north-east India reported a prevalence as high as 44% of
individuals of 45 years of age and older.25 The current study
from rural Maharashtra, central India, ﬁnds a signiﬁcantly
lower ﬁgure of one-ﬁfth affected by HTN.
This study used three readings of BP on three different
occasions while most other studies mentioned above used
readings from a single occasion; therefore, the same criterion
for comparison cannot be applied. Thus, there was a
constraint to compare as disappointingly, only single occasion
BP measurement data was available for rural India and state of
Maharashtra as shown above. Our study has shown that three
reading method would automatically result in lower preva-
lence (Table 2), which means that CB PHC approach alone may
not be the only reason for the lower prevalence. However, we
would like to put forward the widely cited countrywide BP
survey of IDSP that used three readings of BP measurement
method.5 It has clearly indicated that 45% of rural Mahar-
ashtrians were suffering from pre-HTN and 26% were in Stage
1 and 2 HTN in the age group of 15–64 years. Whereas in CB PHC
villages it was as low as 32.2% for pre-HTN and 21.6% were in
Stage 1 and 2 HTN, also in the age group of 40–88 years.
Further studying of IDSP data, age-wise comparison with
rural Maharashtra revealed the following outcomes:5 In the
age group of 45–54 years pre-HTN was as high as 52.7% and in
55–64 years, 45.9% in rural Maharashtra. It was 30.3% in 40–49
years and 34.4% in 50–59 year age group in CB PHC villages.
Similarly, at 45–54 year age group 29% suffered from the
clinical diagnosis of HTN in rural Maharashtra (Stage 1 HTN:
23.3% & Stage 2 HTN: 5.7%); whereas it was 11.5% in CB PHC
villages (Stage 1 HTN: 6.6% & Stage 2 HTN: 4.9%). Among 55–64
year olds in rural Maharashtra, 43.8% had the clinical diagnosis
of HTN (32% Stage 1 HTN & 11.8% Stage 2 HTN) and it was as
low as 18.5% in CB PHC villages (10.2% Stage 1 HTN & 8.3% Stage
2 HTN).
With the above assertion of lower rates of HTN in CB PHC
villages compared to rural Maharashtra by using the same
criterion of IDSP and comparing the social determinants, the
only other major confounding factor for the lower prevalence
is that these villages have a community-based health
approach in place along with the government health structure.
There are literatures available on the impact of CB PHC
approach on mother and child health,12–14 but none on its
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focus is on these diseases in recent times.
4.3. Gender-wise and socio-economic trends in
hypertension
A number of Indian studies among the rural population
showed the prevalence of HTN among females is higher than
males.6,26–29 However, no such signiﬁcant sex-wise trend is
seen in this study. Instead, it found a lower prevalence of HTN
among individuals in higher economic index (only 33.3% as
compared to 49.3% in the lower economics index). This is
comparable to another study done among rural communities
in India.30 At the same time a reverse gradient of risk in the
study population was observed. Among the low economic
group, they had higher rates of normotensives but they also
had higher rates of HTN (combining Stage 1 & 2 HTN) than the
higher economic groups. The hypothesis we postulate is
difﬁculty and/or inability to access medical facilities, including
purchase of antihypertensive drugs among low economic
index population that may be the cause for higher HTN
prevalence among this group.
4.4. Age and hypertension
Consistent with several other studies, a signiﬁcant increase in
BP with age was observed.31 If an increase in BP with age could
be prevented or diminished, much of cardiovascular, renal
disease and stroke might be prevented.32 However, the novel
result of this study is the peak at 60–69 years of age where less
than one-third (29.9%) are hypertensive, the subsequent fall to
one-fourth of those in 70–79 years of age and further decline to
one-ﬁfth of those in 80 years of age and older. The only
explanation we can offer for this trend is again the CB PHC
approach in place in these villages, which particularly made
people at late ages become conscious of the risk of HTN
through health education and compliance with medication, a
goal reinforced by community approach structures.
4.5. Strength and limitations of the study
This study has provided documented evidence for the positive
impressions of reduction of hypertension in rural communi-
ties and further substantiation by comparing data from areas
where there are no CB PHC activities. One of the limitations of
the study is not evaluating the outcome against a control
group to corroborate the ﬁndings. Second, since the pro-
gramme undertaken for this analysis is a long-running CB-PHC
programme for a period of over 40 years, baseline data were
not available. This has limited the scope to undertake a before
and after evaluation, which would have veriﬁed the conclu-
sions drawn from the study.
The third limitation of this study is that it should have had
one more determinant, basic anthropometric assessment.
With this, the impact of community-based primary health care
intervention in the reduction of hypertension could have
explicitly been revealed. It would have shown whether the
study population maintained appropriate body mass index,
waist, and hip circumferences, which in turn would have
resulted in more normotensives.At the same time, the strength of the study is that it used a
proper sampling technique, selected a signiﬁcant number of
villages, almost one-third of all CB PHC villages, and BP was
measured on multiple occasions to conﬁrm the diagnosis.
These are very important and will provide a prevalence
estimate that is close to the real prevalence of HTN and pre-
HTN. Well documented evidence indicate one in three adults
worldwide as well as in the rural population of India, has
elevated BP. This study shows that with community-based
health care approaches, hypertension and prehypertension
could be reduced from one-third to one-ﬁfth in rural adult
populations in developing countries.
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